Lli'6, wish t,o draw attent,iort t,o a novel virw of the
c,ffcct, of the quantum fluctuations during the radiat,ion of acccltrated particles, particularly t,hose in st,orage rings. 'I'his view is inspired by t,he remarkable insight of IIawking' that the effect of the st.rong gravitational ficxld of a black hole on the quantum fluct~uations of i.he surroiir~tlirig space is t,o cause t lie black hole to radiat,c with a t.emperat ure h!l 7' = ~ 27rrk '
where $1 is the acceleration due to gravity at, t,he surface of t,hc black hole, c is the speed of hght,, and k is Bolt zniann's constant. Short Iy t,liercaft.cr ITnruh' argued that an acctlerat,ed ohscrver should become extit cd by quantum fluc%uat,ions t,o a tcmpcraturc wht~i-r (I* is t lie acceleration of tlic ohsrrvcr in its instant ancous rest frame. In a series of papers Bell and co-workers" 5 have not,4 that electron storage rings providr a dcmonst,rat,ion of t.hc utility of the Flawking-T~ririih tc~nlp<~raturc, wit 11 emphasis on t,ht question of the incomplete polarization of the electrons due t#o quantum fluct iiat ions of synchrot,ron radiation.
IIrre WC' (,xpand slightly on the results of Bell c 1 nl., and encourage t lie reader to consult the lit eraturr for more dct ailed understanding.
Applicability
of the Idea \"v'hixn an ac~c~elcratcd ctiargc, ratliat es, t,lic discrete t'nc'rgy anal rnornc~rrt um of thca radiated photfons induce flue-t u;tt ioni; on the mot,ion of I he charge. The insight, of I-rirllh is that for uniform 1inca.r accclcraf ion (in t hc IL~XWIIS~~ of the fliict uatioris), t,tlrx fluctuations wc~uld cxc.ii (1 a">. int rxrrial tl~~grees of frcctlom of the charge to the t i'mpf>rat lirf' bf atctl above. His argunient. is very gcn-era1 (i.~., ttlcrrrlodynarllic) in that, it does not depend on the (I<,1 ails of the accelerating force, nor of the nat nre of t hi acc.eleratccl part iclc. The idea of an effcctivc t r7np,ara,t 117'~' is strictly applicahlc only for uniforni Iillear ac-cc~li~rat,ion~ l,ut should bc approximat~c~ly correct for ot hc,r ac-c~elcrations, such as that due to uniform circular niot ion.
A charget part ic-11, w110cr~ ~nolion is confiricd hy ttic foc~rising syst,t,nl of a part,icle acct~lt~rat or c~xhibil~s transv('rse an<1 longitiidirial oscillal~ioris ahoil it.s idcal path. '1 licks oscillations art' cxcit cd tly t,ht> quantum fluct.uat.ions of t hc part icl(,'s radiat.ion, anal 1,hus provide an clxc-ellent physical ~xanlple of t !I(, viewpoint of 1Jnruh.
b'urt hvr, t 11c part ic-lr>s take on a tjhernlal dist ribut,ion of enc~rgi~3 when vir>wtlcl in t ti(b avc'rage rt3t frame, of a t)uIic~li, wtiicli I rarlsforn1s lo the ohserved energy spr(,ad in 1 Ii,, Iat?oratory.
'LI'hilc classical synclirotron radiat ion would r\-r>nt 11id1y polnrizc t hc spin-i part,iclcs co~iiplf't f,ly. t hc, t hernial fliic.1 ilations oppose t,liis: reducing t tic maximum tIc,am polarizat ioli.
It is suggestive to compare the excit,at,ion energy U* = kT, as would be observed in the particle's rest frame, t,o the rest energy rnc-' when the acceleration is due to laboratory electromagnetic fields I3 and R. Noting that a* = eE"/m, we find
'27TiTc,it '
where the particle's lahorat,ory momentum is y/%nc, and m2c3 I;cIit E ~ eA For an clect,ron> t';crjt = 1.3 X 10 l6 volts/cm = 1.4 X lOI gauss.
(Erri, is t,he field strength at8 which spontaneous pair production becomes highly probable, i.e., the field whose volt.age drop across a Compt.on wavelength is the part,icle's rest energy.) We might, expect that t,he fluctuations become not,iceable when rT* -0.1 eV, and hence comparable to any other t,hermal effects in t tic system. such as the part lclr-source t emperat,ure.
For linear accelerators E,i -10" volts/cm at heA, so I!* < 10 5 eV. The effect. of quantum fluct,uations is of course negligible because the radiation itself is of Lit tic importance in a linear acteleral,or.
For an electron storage ring such as LEI', -r -105. and B, -lo3 gauss: so that. (7' -0.2 eV. For the SSC proton storage ring, 7 -2 X 104, while B1ti X 104 gauss, so that, li* -2 eV. As is well known, in essentially all electron st.orage rings. and in future proton rings, the c7ffec.f of quant,um fluctuations is quit.t, important.
The rcrnai~ling disc-uc;sion is rrst,ricted t,o beams in St oragv rings (= trnns,\'crsc particle accelerat~~rs).
Beam-Energy Spread
An inimc~t1iat.c~ application of the cxcit at ion energy 7 '* is t 0 t tic beam-c>nr,rgy spread. In the avc'rage rt>sl frame of a bunch of particles, the distribution of energivs is approximai cly t h~~rrnal, with charact,crist.ic kinrt ic cricrgy I 7*, and rnorn~nt~iim p* = JW. 'I'hc q~ia~it 111n fludnat~ions of synchrot ran radiat.ion tlrivc tlic oscillations of part ic-lrs ahut tlic launch wIif ?r: arid set, lower 1irnit.s on thr t ransvcrsc arid longitudinal hcam size. If we associate a harmonic oscillat,or with each component of the motzictn about the hunch renter. t,hcn cacli oscillat~or will be excit.ed to amplitudcs whost corresponding rnergy is Ii* = k7".
For ~xarnple. consider the vrrt,ical hetat ran oscillatioris which dctrrmine thr, barn liright. 'Tlic frqucncy of t hmr osc.illat ioJis is d == ~/,li~) I=-l,~~c,/H, wlJr7c) I,', is t tit' vt~rlical I)tlt at roJi nJiiiil)t~r, aJJd I( -= 1,/27r is t li(l rJJi'aJJ radius of tlic> st,oragc ririg. In t lir, avcragc' rc+A fratnc of a t)urlch the oscillation frcqucncy appc'ars to 1 ) (' &I * z ?d. arid (hc, spririg constarif iri this frnJrJr1 is givf,rl tjy k' 2 rll;i*'? x p2rrJw". 'I'lic t.ypic-al aJiJplif.udr of 0srillntioJi in this fraJJic> is 1 ht>JJ notirrg that in uniform circular mot,ioJJ t,hf acceli~ration is I J'ansvcrsI'. For t ht, vertical 0scillatioJJ the lab frnJlJr> aniplit r~tlc 2 is f hcl SBIIl(' as z*. ('omhirling t,llV iJ,l)OL7C WI' fiJttl X(-R" .,? -L 7r12/) ' which rc~prodiic-r3 t 11~1 standard wsult. sue+ as u1u;~tion (5.107) of S;tJIcls.'i Ari ;~Jl~llOgCiUS arprncnt is gi\cn in ref. 5 to dcrivc 1 lrfa t)(x;11Ji ht,ight iri a wc>alily focused sloragc~ ring.
Bunch
Lengt,h and Beam Width :I similar analysis cil~i bf, given for oscillations in thr, plarlc? oft hr> orbit. Ilowc~vt~r, radial and longil udinal 1-c cursioris arix also diJ7c.t Iy coupled to rricrgy excursioJ1s, which ~IT'OV~S 10 110 t Iit, st.rongc~r cffm-I. As the presmt riir~t hoc1 finals t tic standard result for t tip ham-cncrgy ';pr~~a(l. t hr) iisual rrsults for 13nrich lcnj$h anti beam width follow at 011t.r. [III rcaf. fi: use equations (S.(X) a11t1 (5.!0) 10 jictltl cxprc5sioris (5.&5) and (q5.9sj.] Beam Polarizat,ion Sokt.)lov arid 'I'crrrc,v7 pr~~(lic.1 rd that, qrrant um fluct ualioris ill syrichrot ron radiation limit the tTilJlSVPJ3f po-lnri7;it ion of the' t)c,arn to !I?%. Iri 1hP nhscnsc of qnan-1 um f1ilc.t uat ions t hc polarizat iori should rracli 100% aft cr long t i m(xs. I3~11 and Ixiriaas ' rt,alizcd that t.licl 1 hcrrlial c~tr;irac+r of the duct uat ioiis provitff5 al1 all c~r~intc~ vivw of t hc dcpolnr-king rnc,chanisrlt. In rc,f. 5 111c'y provitlc a dctailcd just ificat,ion that 1,tl? t lic~rruocl!-rianlic argJinicnts arf' frJlly cquivalcJit lo t lrt, origirial C>b:l) c-alcnlat.ion of Sokolov arid 'I'C~J7Jov. In t IJc process 1 hc>y find that for circnlar motion in a wakly focwxd ring (t)iJtal ron). the cffr'ctivc tcJnpCrature tlui, I,0 quaJJt ilnt flrJc,t unt ions is Radiat.ion Spectrum Ikaiisc of t,lie qiian1 uni fli1c.t iiations t hrx mot ion of the particles departs from f,ll~ c.ent,ral orhit, and a classical calculation of the svnclirot rorr-radial ion SpfYt rum is incorrt~c-1 iri priJJci"plc.
'i'lic~ dr>viat ioJJs h+ come sigrlificant only whc>JJ f hc (.lJaract crist ic ~~r~t~Jgy of t lie radiation approachrs t hc l)caJn cric~rg~, I. ( . . whrn ",H 1 pmt T-.2 1, ant1 thr proiikinr7it t,ffwt IS t hr cut oif at the high-i>ricrgy c,rid of t hc spcct rutib.
III l,hc rcgimP whcrc 1 lit quant~iini corrctct ions to t lJc radiation spectrum arc Slllitll t,hcl aul hor hiiS givrn aJJ cst.imat,c of t,lic>ir siz,c,.' For 1 his wc irliaginr f lJr> acct,lerated charge, is surroundtd (iJJ ils rcxst franJ(,) 1)~ a hat 11 of phot,o~is wit 11 a F'larlck sp('ct ruJ1J of t f>rnpf,rat iJr(' k'l' = fid/2iw. 'l'licl correct ioJi t 0 t hi> classical spt'ct,rurJi is consider4 to iirisf front i.hc 'I'hornson sc*at t erirlg of t licsc virl rial photoJis off t h(, char,g4 part ic.lrx. In t,hr lah frame t,lJc~ sl)<,t't ral c'orrcc't iorJ is proI)ort ioual I (1 t.hc Lorcnt z t raJJsforrn of Ihr Plxnck sprct rum. whosc~ p?ak photon enr'rgy is t hcr~ 23X*? = fi?'ir/~p, CSWJIt,ially the same as I hat of llic classical sp(~cfruiii. OJJ integrating over erir~rgy~ 1 hc total rate of the corrrc-t ion t.crm is t.lir classical (1,arJnor) rale tirrlc5 0 ,711. 2 --i--l CjOr II,,if ' whic.li is indc,cd very sJJial1 at pJ7seJJt storage rings.
